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Stage Mirperg.

The burlesque on 'Pinafore," by the
Sanu Francisco Minsterels, lias become one of
the hits of te season. The musie as ren-
tlered by the couipany 1e admirable.

JOE JEFFi.ERsSON Sa7s fliC.aCOUstiCS Of the
Fif th Avenue Theatre, New York. lirc vcry
bad, while the Walaut Strcet Theatre is oua
of the bcst places to speak la lu the country.

Tbe vivacious ROSE Eri;oE is being sued
b2 LrEwvs MORIuSON for calling him IIa
Il gger, a lbar and a tlhief." RCSE will fmnd
"!elit difflculty lu proliug 1%1r. :NoiuutsoN a
nhgger.

JFEN;,isI BLITZ 01Me. Van Zandt and
Signora Rauzini) bats bcen cngagc.&d for the
Tcaitro Veggio. Turin, ItIadwas to
bave beguni therc as Xerlinci ia "Don Gio-
vanni."

Mr. RuDoLPui AitoNsoN states that ail of
the rnoney uecessary for the erection of the
Musical Pavillion whichi lie jntends to build
in Newv Yorz bias been subscribed, and that
lic wvili proceed witb the work at an early
day.

WILLIAM.% J. FLOECE bas been inveSting
soine of bis rnighty dollars in ining stocks.
We need not follov the painful story. Il
sball nevcr gooutside of rny profession
again , savs !1r. FL.ORENCE With the utiacat

Front Napls:-Tbe five performances
ienby ADELINA PATTI ait thc San Carlo

have 1not beeni so succesaful as the gifted
lad's engagements gencrally arc. The
rercîts of more than onc teil bclow the
10,000 francs ciaimeci by PATTI and NîCO-
LINI cveroiit During the represeatation
of "II oltt" there was aven somte hissing
la cornse-quence of certain culs whichi had
been madle. ConsideringtUicprices of admis-
sion the nudicace thiought tbey were eatitied
to hear tha work lu is etîrety-. Tie curtin
had bo be dropped lu the tbird net, and thc
mnoney trakan was returned.

S.inDot's "Anid-e Fort icr," written for
the Boston Theatie, bas uow beeni pirîyed
tîrce %veeks, but appears to fnl short of Uic

Sretit suecess expected. The ienoa und
eautifîtl scenery is >nid 10 ba ils chief lt.-

traction. .Althoigh the play is piaced in
Californin at the lime of tiegold fever, al
the characters arc Frenchi and Sp:inish, not
one belig Aniericaii. The toue is mielodra-
matic, anýd the construction is only il) parts
equaIl to SÂîIDOIJ'S usîla works. Thoetrer
drettry dialogues, and the translation of the
author's Frenchis flot of the best. Thc con-
flagratien, in whidli a pow'der flask. is fired
uimier ani 01(1 iîîeut us releasing watcr
that extiuntislji e fiantes, is a marvel o!
stage niechaulanii, and tnvariably excites the
audlience t0 ivemarkablc pitch.

A (lramatic Correspondent thus speaks of
the play of Our Boys, wlich la in the fourtb
yenr of lits mun: IlJt lias evidently beau 100
muchi for the actors. It migbit be imagined,
and that by persons accustomed to the
artlstic conicictinîîsncss of French acting,
that stich noted performers as Mr. Wss5T.11~
FA71REN and DMm. DAVID JAMS (the Sir
Gcoffrcy Chatiipneys aad.tlie Pemkyn Mlid-
dicwlck of the caste) vwould strive to main-
taln their respective împersonatîons to the
levai o! their original neiet. On the con-
tram>', they hum>' through their parts as
thougb running a race agani time. The
dialogue, bal! the trne, is convcrteid on
their lips into a meanln&lcss gabble, guiltless
of point, and unintelligîble te at least one-
haîf of thc audience.

P~UBLIC ATTENTION is directed in the folloting
&. p'otisions of the Fishery Laws in the Pr.vitce of
Ontarlo:

PICiKEeiu (LDorP-e cansot bc ctught front t5tli Apnl to

IASIZI.niceS cannot lie canght fron i5th April t0 îiî1i
1%lay.

B,%ss canssot be çauglit front a5th April t0 îr1Iî Mar'.
SI't;CK[EU TROUT. l3Rootz or Rivîi, TROUT canflot be

caîîght from z5th Sept. toiiiM>
SAMION TRC'UT and LAKFr TROCT comnot le cattglit

frontisjt November to zoth Novembher.
WiTVîîEFisî, c.iiinot lic cauglit front ISt Nos-ember to îoth

Nos cml'er.
Net or Seine ishing withosît licc'nses is proliited.
Nctx must be raised front Satttrda>,niglit tuiait ftonday

morniîîg of eaeh, week.
Nets cannot lie.oct or Seinîes îîsed, sons t0 bar chanîselq

or o.
Indians nre forbidden t0 Si illegally the saine as

whitemen.
Rach person guilty of vielating t1icse regulaîîons is

liable to fine and cous. or in defhulc of payment iç sai-
jeCi 10 Lmpriçunmcnt.

No pîrson shalh, durin5gsîscl prohibitcd limies, fish for.
catch. kill. buy,. sel, orliase in posession any> of the
kindo- of Fih mcntioned abos-o.

Dy Orter, W. F. WHI1'CHER,

Fîsunsî,ss,ý DL1'ARTF.NT.
<ITT..%W.0, 2ads April. 1879

Commiseiner of ihr.233

$2 Fer A.nnum, Free of Postag,

ej 1 ITT'I Non inl its sixtli year

G.R nd mocre liopuhar aînd
Inflintil than ever before.

Our conflidenîce that the (.anadiaîî Public ssould exîcuid
a lîcrty support 10 a humorous, journal coîîductud upon
prisiciples of honest>' and decency lias been aiiîpl)- justilied
in the usîalbhishud success or GRîs', oshieh, curing the six
venrsofi tse.istenco., has enioved tusvpatronageand respect

ofa large constituencv of our best people. Ini dealing
with the public men and af'airs of the countrv it has beesi
the aini of the controilers of Giuvi to ascitt the coarseîîest
anti uifairi)s which too orten characteris.e satiric-al public
cations. 'fli political Cartoon.%, zalîhougli sonîetines
bevetre, hase nover benunjuti nci neservsilndictivv. 'thie
attitude: of éo1jilue intife d -ec which the paper lias
maintained front the first is attested by the appreciative
notices which the Cartoons constantl.% receise in the press
of bath'Parties.

Prose Notices of Reoeit Numbez'a.
"Grip"I is becomiag to lic the represeiirativc humor.

ous publication i the Dominion. Tt is published b>'
aengongh Bros , at Toronsto. '1t. 1îniE5 is glad to
make îî onte cf ils associaivoç... -Fulton (N. Y.) Titmet.

1'wice as much Gr 1' nd î,o increase in tihe price, 1%
about Uie only good thiîîg we bave yet got uîsder the
N. P.-Si'. Thowas 7otipit«.

'e pictures iiittmting Gré tliis %teck arc of a kind
that isilI tickle those havinr a predulection for coniic
poliUical titbits.-Kimgston h.

'oonto Isiso a comic paner called " Crip,' that iq full
of fun. The peoplc o? Toronto should %et that tli.y
don't lose thoir "Gip"-rnhtît ut ~1.

IGri)s Il corntes to us this wcclc in an cnlarred and im-
proved &om. Beçides Uic nouaI ftîll-paged cartoon il
contains a niimber of smaller illuîstrations intorqpersed
throtighotît Ulic tcxt. Both the reading mattr anîd the
illuîstrations in the numnler now before tlsr are ra clever,
and fairiy entitUo i to lie callth le Punchs of Canada.
It is embelliihed wth a portrait or the Minister of Marine
and Fislieries wli.sl is accompanied liv some ver>. appro-
priate verses. Grné will nov compare vcr>. rvoral>
with ils old establislied çontemporarits on the. other aide
of thie Atlantic. and it i certainly ahcad of an>. of the
profesaed huniorous journals in the United States unleçs
il ina> lie the Nov York Purk. Canada liai certainiy
gond reaçon to be eroud of haviiig stich aclevcrcartoonist
as M1r. J. Wy. Bengough.-Pa9tiôI. ChaorletIeloa'o. P.E.I.

tgjtteritutre aUib 'trt.

l'The Memoirs of Mme. BoNArATîTE,
Writtcu by Herself," wili donbtlcss soun as-
tonlsh a world that wl] consîdar GîoevrLî.E'S
blemoirs t.rne b>' the sîde of thein.

Mr. SWINÇBURîNE 15 10 bc a contributor 10
the aew dramatic dictionary or encyclopaia,
tole editedl by Mm. TIXEoDom WATTS. 31r.
SWINI3UINE baUs nade a specCial Study of the
Elizabetha-n dramatista.

The emainder of the books belonging to
the libmsîry of CHÂnLtEs DxciZaxs ]lave beca
secured by SýîcitinNru and WLLToni.. They
cousist principally of prespintation copies
front the attors to Mr. DiÇKENs.

FRAeKC 3CG1AV, a eolorcd boy, Seveni-
teen years oid, living la Jtfilwaitkee. bas
shnwn uniisiii talent in pnlntiîg, and lias
1)Cef taken in charge by tha artisis. wlio in-
tend 10 -ive lm every Opportuuity.

Ammig.eneats have been maide wjth D.
AI'PI.TON & CO. by HoucîrrTON, OSGooD &
CO., wlîemelw the latter firm wiil pulish the
complete edition Of BaV.oI;'S POeIns, Uni-
forint witli their houschold edition cf the
pocts.

The rejeetion of the pict ure of Mr. TyÎoMÂrs
Mon.t, 1 )y thîe Society of Aincrican Artsts
is the themne o? irossip throughout the art
and social womld in New York. and Mr.
Mon.'N is ia a faim wav to arrive lit great
popularit-y tlirouigb 'le-iji will of the socicly
to which*le bas belongcd.-

There is to bc spen ltt''FAY5
Avenue (le l'Opera, Paris, a life-size statue
l marble, hy ROSÉTTE. Of RAOrn, Whicb is

înoqt beatitiful aud cannat fail to be exceed-
ingi> popular. Iu is entltled l'Hidden
Love," nad rcpresentsa Cupld, partialiy en-
fotded ln a veil, wbîelî covers the face and
part of the led>. Thec marble is tinted,
andth le ros>' lips and roziieish eyes ara secu
thîrougli bts folis, wvhiie the rounded nd
d impled linîbs are so natu rai tInt one alrnost
feels a,, if the touch cf a finger would leave
ait Imprint la the flesl. Twvo refflicas or Uic
statue have already beau sold, nillîcugli it
bas beau on exhibition but a Week

A rather sînigular>' writteu storv is lhos,
b3l GEOItOE GRAIAM, puhtlishled b>' the
LOVELL Publishinpr Company. Montiîcal;
price not.given. The aiutliorcailsit -a sim.
pie CanadiaIt stor>," and ha Is flot fatr out of
the way. lIs simplicit>' Is, we thiuk, ils
chic! ebarni. Iu la flot wrltten to promu]-
gale a thleory, or denscînstrAte a fact: and is
utterly devoid of pltot or dramatie intemeat.
It ia a story, hiowever, thnt interests a mender
froni its very homineuss, n wâs îîndoubt-
edly written ly a nawspnp)er man or woman.
'%Ve suspect tels hast from the fnit.bfulness to
detail wbich characterizos it throlighout.
Iu is a wliolesorne qtorv, ftnd wil be al
wclcormc dishlin a geucri bll of fame.

The Saturdrnj Review which reluctantly
gives Americans credit for superioriti' ln
anyth iag, has testifled ln favor of the
auperior menit of Amiemican wood-engravlng.
It says: - Wood-cutting bas baen brouglit
to a point cf perfection It bas neyer attaiued
before. Sortie of the American engravera
are far ahea4 of au>' ou this side the Atlantic,
and oal>' want art ists worthy of tbcm 10
make a revival cf the art of Bawscic pos-
sIble. Wc bave not, ah tbc present time in
England, a single wood-engraver cf the fIrst
rank, except for haudacapes; but one or two
cf the French cutters are able to imitate
steel engraving on blocks worthy of a better
art.
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Eoiruo) AND I9LO5TEATED fiY J. W. Br.xcoecm.

The gravest hast la time ts; the grarct Bird s Lime Oli;

The gravesit s the Opter; (lime graveit Ilii is the tati.

Theo Parflamentary, Alphabet.
A il% for AUcu.I %vho lately u -a Speaker,
B la for Boum-SE, a ilider ani ncker.
C iN for CAsRTmRarîmr, a fly off the whleel.
And O la the ivarnor. bold Major DoitVI9LLE.

E la for ELLIOTT, whrsn nobody knowvs,
And F la for PARuR, ivho cawvs likec thu crows.
C; le forGOîîîso, wio kicked up the tance,
And H is for Hei.roN,gramîdma cf ttliHonne.

I is forImuta. who svas iaaly rcctid,
And J la for JAcmcso, whim Soutis Grey selectrd.
K is for KîiLAM, wiioao namne SUggessst figlît.
And L is for LANouuva. wiso nsay.soonl)te a knigbm.
M's for IMAODOnNAI.O, MAcKaeuna. Mî%IKar,
And O iS for OnReN, a malter Of lia>'.
P is for Port. Of Compron, of Queula.
And Q iii the QuiaîsT sho doseo'r know beana.
R is for Poilitrrsoms, feicnd Oif Pol Sellers,
And S i% for SscWDAsLL, mois cheehci of fellers.

T is for Tiu.sr, the chief of Finances,
And V is for VALiS, wbo shoota, aowls and pmanccs.
W for NVALLAtE the Rtsg Baby's nurse,
And V la for Yuo, wiso endecis mv verse.

Gwfp's Htstoricàl Readingos.
.EM4BRACINVG NOTICES OF GRZAlT £ VENTS'

AND CELEBRA TED IrlENV

IIr.-TIIE SOUTIT SEA SCUEMIS.

In the year 1720, wben GEORGE Tu£ FiRsT
was Ring, thora was a C.rit ministry ln
power. T is was, of courgle, a salti ln- for
the coîutry; but, in addition te ibis, 6sere
was a gret finaucial depression,-alttosîgh
We suppose that is oniy effc followiuig
cîause, in aeeord;tnce witb tlie casi-iron bsws
cf nature. It Wvas just nt tiais juneture cf
affaira that the great Seuths Ses Sebeme
made ils Jebulinl hislery. Tihis sebleme
aclsieved uodispîîted preerninerice as the
greatesi f raud e-ver perpetrated on a civi-
lized cemnsunlty. und maintained thai repu-
tation down te the date cf the Steel Rail
Puremîse (accordîng te the ilfail historian)
or flic introduction cf the N. P. (according
-te the Globe). li flic present paper WC Ipur.
pose a3ettiio forth very bricfiy the facts, etc.,
cf ibis S. !5. S.

About 1710 a mercantile association Lad
been lnicorporated for the purpose of doing
business aiîmng thse sbores cf file Pacifie
Ocean. Wheî her LIais business wmt& selling
clams, earrying excursion parties, or stari-
ing ncwspaipersi, WvC are not aware, tbougb ht
wats probably the latter, as we are told 11ai
during tIse flrai ten ycars cf ils labors the

<Jempan>' didn't maka a cent, Ia tbe year
birai neniionad, Sir JOHN BLOUNT. a Iesding
direetor of thse Co., began te sec a bonaza
ahead. Sir BLouser was a MAnL Of Wonder-
fui tinancial abilit>'- -combining in blmself
thse reekiessa-ss Of.-a MACPHESON, the pr-
fuadit>' cf a WVSEE, tIse bopefuiness cf a
WALLACE, the unbouinded credalit>' of a
Bucacxwsxe-,, and the politaneas of a Huait
ÂLLAI<. Titis combineel individual waited
tapon tIse Geverumeat of tIse day, and tcld
tLe Finance illinister tIsai lac bad a plan fer
elearlng off ail tia national incumbrant-es.
The Finance M'iinister askad. Iim if lais came
was PmrIrs; te whieh bce replicd in the
negative. 11e waa then invited te sit dowa
and axplaîn himself. Hie did se. fis
seeme xvas, tbat tue Govemnmeni abould
grant certain commercial privileges te tIse
Company', wbich weuld bave tie effeet ef

rsigthe value cf its stock, lu ratura fer
wI e flie Comnpany would gve te Goveru-
ment a qîd pr-o quo. -The Govcmnment, ils
tbe verds ef JOIE ERyr, M. P., a dis-
tlnguisbied statemman of ibait day, " swal-
loxved tIse Lait, hoek and uine, bob and
sinker." Waaa flec tarms of flic bargain
leaked out, thse Opposition raised a fearfuil
row. Sir ROBEnRT WÀLPrOLE. a leadiog
Grit, ibeugh now ia Opposition, made furi-
eus speeches lin tite House, and was abi>'
supportedl b>' 3hexciENzaE and otbers, wbvo
denouuced the Sebeme as a Pacifie Scandai.
Neverlueless, as olcI BLeUET predieted, Il
was a big success. The Company's stock
went away up eut cf sight, and tbe gcod
urnes came back wîth sucob a sudden rush
tbat mosi of the people went craz>'. N*otbicg
ever cquaLled tIse S. S. Sehenie for bitinging
back geod limes instaclaneously, exeeptiag
tite Canadian National Polie>' of a later date.
Speculatien became rife-ver>' rit e, indeed.
Everybody uvent mbt h, freint boolblacks
down to professionailpolîticians. TIse0Cmr-
paay's stock bore a 1,000 par cent. premium
and JoHN T. RÂnaowoeN drew splendid bouses
wiih bis great play of "IMillions Ini Lt.,'
Around ibis Sebeme Isundreds cf otters
spraog np), and staras -aere seld faster iban
ttecelerks coulel band tbema eut. At one
time ttc nominal value of tIse sebleines afloat
was more tIsan twîee thse Wortit cf aIl thc
land in lime Kingdom, and five limes as mucit
as the carrant cash of ail Europe. Capi.
Wvz-NE, 3fr. WALLACE and -Mr. Bt CHANAN,
tbe greai infiahioniats, wece almsi 'vild witht>ut ibis marvelleus triumph cf tIsa rag-

abpilosopby, and went swelling around
ttcYR1 ilymal Exchange wit badges on teir
bosema, inscribed "AÀ Paper Ourrene>' is
thc ]3ulwark of Humanit>'." But biefore
long tLe bubble bursi. People began Io
band an their paper checks and aît for
specie paymaai, but the petite clerks inform-
cd fitema ta tbay didn't wacl the papier
currene>', as Ibe>' lad a press in the baek
roemi sud eould manufacture ail îLe>' needed.
Then tbe-peeple began îo sc where the joke
came la, bât several cf them rafrained froin
laIngbing&. lLreSSî-s. WALLACE, WYNNE and
i3ucirÂseÂAN wtere tomas 11mb from limb ty flic
enraged masses, and tus became muartyrs tei
îLe glerieus cause of Greenbaickis. Net-
witlsstanding ail wbîct, ilis said tisai tbc

modern represecltitves of these tbrce dis-
ftIte financiers are foulewn la tt!ftip of their is.gulided acelors, Ild

eeasr.ting flic terrible do.m titioaîe
Ihem.

A WESTERN man la writing up fire p laces.
He muai be n grate aihr-SE. Up fire
places munsi bc a ver>' uncomfertable place
le write. It -sould1n'î soet us as we'd be
afraid of catehing tIse in-fiue-enza.

Dominion Theatre, Ottawa.
GiRAND GIFT KNTERTAINMIENT.

The Management bave unlimlted pleaistîre
in announcing the conîinuied suecesa cf tIse
populmir ard successful performances now
being given ai ibis place cf amausement,
and respecifully apprise tiacir patrons tIsai
tlic standard programmne wîll be presenîed
every

4fternooi <nid Eveng,
until furîber notice. AIl tbe e]d favorites
in ibeir attractive s-oies. Look ai thc ttrray
cf talent:

PROF. JoINe A., ttc aeCcomplislîed jUg«ler,
ia bis new and startling LETELJER 17r7C.

ALECN MACKENZIE, mn bis inloeitatbly drol
impersenation, entitled "«The inu eut ef
Possession. "

D-vv MA,ýcPjIIITsoN, w%%itb luis wenderftil
troupe of Edtueated Statisties. wbicb Will,
ai thsé word cf eommand, assume an>' abape
their master may wisla, and prove anything
bie may desire.

DiaK OAîîTwnîenT, in ]is9 lugubrious per-
formances on the Tariff.

Tom WHITE, ln bi1S areat blacke face speci-
ality, entitled ',JuaapIi Crowv"

Snnn'y TILLE>', iu bis sida spliinar
burlesque oration, " How I foeled 13ovn wia
(le telegramc,ctnd stili dey' Wonder ai Crime."
TIsis noted performer will itîso bave the
hionor cf introdueing bis triek pantomime
entitIed, "Hump>' Dunspiy's Drawbaec."

Lusui. HITINGON, la bis ncw sketch,
Tbe Copper Pirate, or Injured Innocence. "
Jns Do-.NvîiLî.E and WILL GILT.-MOR, la

their greai exposition cf flc anani>' art of
Parliamueatar>' Selif-Defence. These famious
bruisers will use bard gloves and language.
Ttc wbole te conclude withthîe langliable
performancescof MAýCDON';AI.D & MÂAciFNîzlE's
Coanbined Troupe cf Pmàppets.

Th'ie ManagementLave further te announce
thant, ia coonection wîtht iis rec)herchie pro-
gramme. ttey bave iatredued the popialar
feature cf

TALUABLE CwrTS!
ta Le disîribnled indiscriminatel>' te tbeir
patrons. Aniongst flec beautiful and ccsiiy
articles te be given away mna> be mentioned:-

1. A 3Waticnai Policu: bran new. -aiti ail
thse modern imprevemeais. ThIis git,
tbeugt valuable to an>' possessor, is especial-
1>' attractive te tbe working classes.

2. A .-Waafosîqi Inuisramce Go. ,a moat compiete
apparatus vitb wbict the fortunate recipient
may be enabled te inake any amonDi ef
mone>', and set ai defiance flec bloated bond-
holding stock cempanies.

.3. A Rag Baby, a mesi ingen ions toy, Weil
ealeulated te amuse tIse infantile mmd.

4. A Sugar Plana, w'ortb $5,261,100. This
giftisl restricted te tIse occupant cf tIse
jwrivate box, and will Le preseatedl te ibat
luclcy individual in tIse abimpe cf a tax on
Sugar. N. B.-Mr. REDPATEri, cf Montreal,
lias secnred tIse private box.

]3esidcs man>' otter attractions toc nnmer-
cas te mention.

Iu active preparation the Great Constitu-
tional Tmagedy,

"THE MURIIET 0F ST. JUST,"
whicbi -aili be proclucedl -wvitb stige direc-
tions, scener>' andI effeets from England.
Our agent, M. LAUcGEVIN is ai present sbroad
securing the accessrtiles fer the laresentation
of titis tbrillîng place.

£Ntmî of tIse Time; Watcbmakers.
SoLDIRIs of lIse Lîne: Fiabermien.
Aaass givers are band-somne people.
TUE beet-blaek is a bright and sbîunag

]ighi.
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Brave *'Pc.

The abeve litte sketch je a tribute to the
i wcnderful nerve aend heroiem cf the New
j York .Iuck, w'he, witt truc Democratie and

iIeuIanfcsrlcssacse.s, bcldly tbrows mud
lae )Itiiqii of LoRNE, netwittstandne
tne lbigle tank of that neblornan, and the
faut tijat. ou a few hundred miles of ta il-
way, an'- anl îmagînary bouudary Uine sepair-
ate the daring journal from. hie vory pires-
erîce. hie teck) essaoss cf. Yck la stililibire

iwionderful wton wo reulember thar the
Marquis cannot answer back. and Unit If lie
did attemnpi. to shiow figlît Le weuld have te
destroy the enuîre Americani army befora lie
cnuld reach the nifender. Pnick's pluck is
incemproeaesible tni Canladian aditors!1

Twýeed, Matcb 3rd, :179.
IlO Charles Clairmionit, .Jannoira.

lien ger Sister;ý of Chiarùty fromt Kingston as nurse%,
I puvuedzuoorti.t ecure tenporary hospitai.

Tliewss Dv&,.
Gîur- la sorry (bat hoe cannt have this

'rif tolecram printed in gold. as it doserves
i te bc. rt is f roui a Cattolie pricet in an
catern On rio counety, oa citizcnof a

villge l antherpar of is arisi, n
whiéh [t bail becto raportod that sînail-pox
had bro1ken out [ae cuvera]i .Pratcsqtonl familles.INo Cathelie n'as kaown to be afflîctad, but
chu ircverend taîther, with a truc Christian
hieurt. lu the presance of trouble lit'anic a
pst~o te aIl alika. It nood Searcely be said
that tho Sistars of Chari ty gladly consented
te go (en t-ile Mission as soon as word ws
Sent. thone, but tappily it was fouad tlîat
dicte was ne &rcuncl foi- scrious approhien.

sinas te the dîseasa spreatdiiig. Thie inaini-
festation of brotbarly love uîust te grate
'fui to ali whe have a regard for the wel
balag 0f our ceuntry, us wolI as te the
Protestant people o? Mlarmora. Gir lays
oside bis jestcr'e garh to grasp the Iîaad of

god Patter DAvis and say, "GOD blese yeur
reverence, weuld we bad more 111w yen la
al the churchies!"

AcceRItNG te tha Bothwell rimes the Rev.
Mr.An, ef Torento, preachied ttree sermons

ia that towa on Sunday last. This circumi-
stance nids prepbetie beauty te the linos of
Dr. Wà'rre:

«i
4

ow doth the uitile busy tee
Improve cach shining heur."

Tihe Hon. Memabers.
Extract from Notes of ouT own Private Secre.

tory, iaccn nt aIphtabeical intervieu of M.P 's
Io obiain correct .Iaowiedge of requiremerîts
of different conststeiencces of Dominion, etc.

IPROM P TO Q.

Mit. PRUNE, M. P., &dgaracluà.-fllgtly
Pished manner and great command cf

au ecf thse blanli versy order. fias
evl ont otbetîc- testes, and mmnd romnantie.
Seeme 1mbued wlth lofty tteughts, arislng
ttrough long contemplation cf grandeur cf
lecal aceneryý la beavy on poctical quota-
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tiens, seemied desirous cf daligbtlng Excel-
iency with original sonnet et bis own comn-
position. (Jeùdn't go it. Stand hlm off by
eeokia at watchea fer time. Hon. mnember

munch iniereated in Kaministiqua River;
del lhtod with river; as a river, compares its
"delta " te that cf tbe Uhine, Danube, 1111e

and otter tisterical streames; but unfortun-
ately it bas a habit cf ifilling up 'wit.t mixi
every spring; is therefen. fayot cf P. A.

da o fr terminus ef Bailway. 18e a
r« L%onservative,anud has lately been the

jvictkm et Onit turpitude. Ras triumpbed
and is new " ail serene. " Hie ccnstituency
le ttc oldest. fineat andi meet respectable lu
Ontario. B[e furthermore adds that its
Capital bas wittin its corporation tIsa test
Pasture for cattie and ranges for artillery
practice la the Dominion.

Mlem.-Thiuk tlie ws a groat lyrîcal
peet lest whea lion, gentleman uafertunately
teck te politics.

Mit. qUIbiAL, M. P., Rameaie. This gen-
tleman is appareutly possessed cf a i-ast fautni
cf anecdotes whieh lie sacras desirous of
recouaitiag, though entirely irrelevant te ttc
subleet cf conversation in liand. Ho lik-e-
wiso lias thegpeculiar proparty cf eeikingt the
most extracrd mary questions. Wlîeîî :tslcad
as to the requiraments cf hie constituents Le
said tieat co cf thara desiroti w lie a NetaryPublie, wherlieh (Mrt. Q.) replicd Usai. lie
%Vs glad cf it, as lic ws ne tory hiniseif

Iand clid net cste tew public the acknow-
]cdgomaent %vas made. Here ton. gentleman
la'igts, rand mookr eaquiring]v at Excellency,
whc see puizzled. Asks me wty dees thte
Capital cf Canada resembla JOSHUA cf Ho]y
Writ? Lnorai hlmi I jee net the sliglitest
resemblatice. Says the latter mnade ttc ea
stand stîll, andi ",Ottawa's tide thetrembllnge
meona" Objects te Sir JoHN peiitieally, but
admires hlmi ns a domestie mian. "Hoe is se
fond) of Ti.nvp andi tIse Baby." Wtat on
et doas te inoan? Hope te's not crazy.
Askad if )le wlill kindly explain. Hlou. gent.
says lus only hIs joke (> Perhiaps it is, but
canà't siec wtete it lies. Governer looks
grave. Il. G. " smiles aIl ever " and exit.

Mei.-llave leairneti since tliat titis le the
fainîy menier" o? tLe Hlouse, par excellence,

blusetiquire Nvhiy.

"'1HERW'S MILLIONSP IN1 ITI"

12' is riid that a piuty cf twelve caugt
144 suckers co night lately at the Don.

cansider a dozen ef the apecies a laftre haul
Ferhapa they are net always a-fisblnt) But
doren't this sunlike tIse reader as rateraoa
transiaction.

A Czar-tain R.medy. j
Mer. Gni' feals for Russia in ber prusent

distractocl condition. Be Symupathisos witlii
thue p)oor.N!ilsts. whom -"loagueti epptcs-1

Sien" tas driven te the dcspcratc cxtremity
ofiîurrcdon, andtihe sympathises with ttce

dep tteugh feoble Czar, wliose crowaad
biead must lie very uneasily indoed, just now,
if, ln fac., hae ci-r gens te bcd at ail This
feeling of compassion fer aIl] cneerned bas
cause M[r. Grnr Io give a few cf bis busy

i moments tr profettuti cousideratien cf thefwhole Riiesian question, andtift is neadless te 1
st-ae that the rosait cf ttat considoration
bas9 bie- the conception of -a sure and czar-

1tain îuethed ofscttling the wtolu, iînplcusaat
?nes's-i meottot wtich Gcn'SrscARcnr cenîti
never lii- bit upea, wvitt II bis experlence,
iii stalescraft. GOnîrs pla., ]ikc aIl) the in-

pilns cf true genius, is veysimple; it

Ail the AnàtaLoiiîstie EMements. If tlhe Dip.
lomatie -world bocxe strîkes an admiriog and
Increduloois attitude, and anxiorîsly r aeks
B4d huit,? Gir, hit reply, lande ?îis eUt:
friand Drrncsusx lie the presence cf the;
treubicd Czar, and atdlclres lics Im aria):
Majcsty to tiîs affect: - Hero, bt Lt
15 a gentleman wlîo cen do the job. You f
abdlcàte the ttrcn.e ia bis fayot, anti let, tisýz
~erius f<>r tickling the polsulat Lieart have i

lulplay, and if tie don't pour cil on thc'
Ruisîiu' waters and have Oiem aIl nice auI
catni wis.huî a fortnighc, ycu ay seîîd ia toi
Siberia. WNe had film ont in Canada, suid
aftcr five yeats hae left eut shoes witt the
tender regard cf bot OnIt andi Tory; and
Mit. CZAR, any man WhIsecan melfy Ui
Canadiain Grits and Tories wîlI thîink it onl11y
child's play te taine the hearts cf Nilits
Tlîîe lemy specifie. ts the dector-sseay. gi
ilit a fair trial."

Tht Lari of Dunmore brought eut a weddin¶m'h atjtht Opera in London on thc r3eth lest., w'ini e, wZs
requested tn, compost in hoour'cf the rae c t'
T)utt of Cennaugre. Het )ed the orçcstra hncCaî
tht match wws pronouinced a succes.

It sppeaî-s an Engliali earl
Oaa do semethiag more than twirl

A moet oernamatntal stick, for note the fact;
In tte operatic fieldi
DurscxwE diti tIse baton wield,

And bas pleaseti tha British public lu tha aci.

To compnesc anti Iead a Royal
Wcdding mardi was trulv loyal;

Anti tbough. MrNnsesnN moight net ap-
pteve thetscore;

Yet Ici. forcigners cenfcss

lria nov can say with trntt aIse his Dun.

A DETROIT baker vante te know wtiat ls
the greateet kaead cf ttheur? Ou»' greatest
neeti la te get breati cheap.j
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GOODS PROHIBITED, BUT E VILS ADMITTED.
MISS CANADA.-NOW MR. PREMIER, I DON'T PROPOSE TO ALLOW TrHIS COUNTRY

TO BE MADE A SLAUGHTER-MARKET FOR AMERICAN IDEAS, ANY MORE TIIAN
FOR AMERICAN GOODS.
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The slnad js the ]3onypart of the finny
trîbe. -Bosto& Transcript.

Corne genitlc SprinIg; etherial mildness,
c-IatCho!-Y 1 . .Eqnesl.

<ireils clowns tiisear will appear I fool
dress,-BosiQnt Comn Bulletin.

A goond naine is rather to be chosen than
an Inidiai ,tgency.--Roclazd Courier.

Toast by oui' Irisbi friend-Iassichiusitts,
may site iver cape Cod.-JO31oît 2ranscript .

It la djangcrous to askz a wornan idie ques-
tions wbieu sh(e is adding up a groccry bill.-

'It is no longer wicked to go the theatre.
We predict a gr-eat fitlIing off ia attendance.

alngagainst timc-co]lidîng with a
hait cluck wiica getting upstairs in Uic small
iiourS.-1N. Y. .1!au.

IlI study two pleas," reniarked tie judge
wben tic case wvas lef t to lus decision,.
Ostce•jo Rtcord. b

B3e birius and tell us bow Satura got Into
the Ring? Wbly Venus sat-a lite fer Ui-
PhiU. 2Transci-ipt.

A Rochester mule kicked a tub of butter,
but it was too strong, and broke the mule's
leir. -kýupcse Saiti<qJ T*,)es.

The Pope talks Englisb lluently to Ameri.
eau visitors. And quito a nuniher of theut,
understaad it.-Daibury 2vews.

A youug goat may never have a propensity
for steaiing, yet whien be's asleep be's a kid
nappiug-.-Ilackeu;lck .Repulican.

How ridiculous it 15 f0 seic a tramp - out
la the coid worki " witb fi re in bis oye and
benzine on bis bre-tbh.-.2 Y. 3Yetvs.

Thiere's îîîany a nian wliose bighest ambi-
tion is to succcssfully contest a seat on a
nail kcg in a corner grocery.-Syoracitse Suan-
day 'finiles.
Nature is drunk; the vcry buds are on the

'bui. - luteiooObserver. Site is simply
hiavinl hcer IlSpning openitng."-OtaocîKan)
Rej). ican.

"MÂLIY 31YR'rîas:" Somebody bias been
stocingý you wVith f4lsehoodS. l3ARNUM'S
fat woinau doesa't, wcar a magna gatr.-
Wicltit Grciu.

As the base bail season îîpproat hes there
is a lameçntable faliing off -la the attendance
upon the averaige Suaday schlool.-St. Louis

Tbc lady who orders the clerk to send
honte thaï. spîtol of ti'ead can genrally carry
a seule oif coal up tbiree iliglits of stirs.-
j1leridea Recordler.

The attraction betveun the sinall boy aud
fIe inud puddtla is dlîdiy auginented. îte
mud puîddie la sometbing f0 aiddmiro.-.Iar-
alhwondpuîid

A Wbitebitll dog fried to drinkz ten quarts
of auilk in ten consecutive btouts, on Thurs-
day. 11e madie 847 laps and;tipped over the
difih.- ýll'itehtaLl 7';iaes.

It is iiaderstood that a distinguisbed biga-
must in Illinois proposes to get mnarried one
tluousand turnes In one thousaand quarter
biours.-îçtaIo Express,

Teey bave discovered a tree in South
A CeIc thnt gives milk. A Yankee would

make puinps out of the wood and get a
patent.-urer's I(aIIs Reporte-.

Tranmps would be more numerous titan
ever, were if flot for flhe sclf-sacrificing wo-
unen of the land wbio arry and support so
many men. - Waterloo Observer.

The admiration we bave for ourselvos le
only eqtiaiu±d by the coniuniseration tva feel
for those n iho are f00 short-sigbled to per-
ceive ont virtues.-Erndtic Eteri(Jîe.

A domcstic namedl ANCIELCA JOXIDAN bas
passed over lier last Datme and beconie a part
of lier fl-st Danme. Site atteiupted to kindIe
a lire witb coal oi.LltsoaZerald.

Wben your wife falis astccp by the tire,
takze the tn"s and poker. -Echanîge. Per-liaps a SboveÎ wake lher.-Boston Pest.-But
tbat miglit 'fender grately.-L'ia. Set. ight.

Young man know thyseif. A $12 siik bat
]ooks well on some persons, but we caa't
say if becomes a follow %vlose salary is to0
weak 10 stand up to $1 a day.-Oweyo Record.

"1It may bie," says HLFFEL$PIN, "U'éi maîha tbat a-man and bis ivife are oaa, but
notice tint wbea I corne to pay the -weekly
board bill the landlord doesnl't tbink, so.-
Moine SeniieZ.

It is printedl as soieilbing remiîkable that
"«glass clotlîing is nowv mautifactured ia
Germnany," wbereas in tbis country glasi;
bas long been used for sashies !-Citskil
Recorder.

Froua tic filet Ibaf KNEro ddled wvbile
Roule ias buraing, we amiiy Infer tbat busi-
ness baiad bevn pneftv duli and tue hmd Iasured
the old place for ail if was -%Votb.-Zv. Y.
World

JONES sItid, looking lato the glass the
otber morntng, «'I arn a man wýitbi tbree
icadis on nty shoulders-tbe one 1 see, tbe
one 1 feci, and the one Batowzz put on me."
-le i dd P. L

The old,oid story.-Rev. MnI. BEAnIDSLEY,
of New Milford, was offered $100 for bis cow.
He refuscd if, and shortly after ftie cow <lied.
Wben wvill the populace leara wisdoxn?-
Danbury Y'vews.

A few years baek wben times werc bard,
the collectors were among the greatest pedes-
trians, but they neyer ma(do any uiproar about
if. Th)en acoiteetor wouîld wik 2,700 miles
and go 2,700 limes for 2.70 cents.- Quincey
.1ildu .trgo.

A story is going the rounds to lbe affect
tint GeA-.BETTÂi's father once sold orainies.
liTeli and what of if? If bis son feul solow
as 10 beconie a stateswan. muust bis hionor-
able fathen vrbo soid oranges bear Uic blanue?
-'. Y. Lepr.sqs.

PairagrahrIc-s may yet baLve cause bo COD]
bine zigitinst Uic Chinese. Ah. SIN, a SixIil
sireet laundryman, wiakled bis aimond e
the 011cer day anîd remnarlied dtua be wasà't
the biggest Ali Sic tbe worid afier al.-
ciA. sattrdlay Yvicla.

It is assertcd tî*tat sleep first begins nt the
faut aînd tlî'tcc exteads to tic resi of thc
body.-Eclinuge. Tlàis foot rule won'tvork.*
If lit was truc IL Chicago M'in Could Dot gel
asleep uctil tbe middle of tbe next dlay.-
Boston C'um. .Bd)etin7.

A Wisconsin editor has juet dled of apo-
picxy suipeninduceel by over-eatlng, and al]
tie other journalises ln thaf section are dyiag
of eavy.-S(ea Fracisco Post.

PAUL flOYrOS IS nOW On bLis Way down
fia Mtýississippi river, but flic Statez border-
îng on tbat stueam haven't as yet offerad a
rewitrd foir tbe steamboat tint runs hlm
down.-1'hil. Iironikle Heeld,

" 1Illustrions polentate," says tie Ring of
Siami to hie guest, General GRANT, "are you
to bc tic next emperor of America? " Thien
sauoked ULYSSEs mused a litle while la
silence, and macle answer veîy gravely,
"Yes, Siam. " -Neto Orleans Picayunze.

MISS JULIA IL. SMiIT Of the famtons Glas-
toabury sisters, agý,ed 87 years, is married.
MISS SMITH fougIlt iopelessly ail lier life for
nepresentafin ait the pols, and now she is
marrled. Tuis sbows to what axtreunes a
woman wlll go to Win ber ptitnpos.-Dagtbittr
.Neis.

If bas been proved fiat the iilretgtb. cane
and thiougit expended by the average house-
wife In coaxing a weak-cested, bo]low.
backed, cousumptive geranium up two
incdes, would lifta aton weight tiree.qîîarters
of a mile aad maise a fluousaad dollar mort.
gage out of sight.-3ridgepori Staiiilard.

A diamoad weighing 400 karats-tiîe lar.
gest in the world-was necentiy found lu
India. Durng the pasl fcw weeks tie
owncr bas rcoived tweaty.sevaa letters from
yoIIng Americans Who ivili net as cierks nt
seaside hotels the eoming season. It Is easy
to imagine the object of tie missives.-
Ybrristoiwn lierald

i3y securing a divorce, MNrs. BRIGNOLI
allows ber busbaad to keep on tic aven
tenon of bis way.-ncclZ CWigri,'r. But sllc
aileged tbat bis ways wera ao-B.tt
71'avdller. And oewas ait ogetier too sbarp
for such a flat.- Danbury ÀVeir.g. The fact la
nId BRIG. put on 100 many airs. But, give
hua a rest: hae ta over the b.

Il Iq going to coat England *10,00t,000 to
kili ten or adoôzen Zulus. It coals more to
kili a Zulu titan. Il doits an Indien. Our
govennmaant ileyer pays more then $200,000
for kilting an Indian; and a wite man-well
la this country you can kili a white man for
almoaf auyliing you ara able f0 pay a Iawyer.
-Brliigon Hatckeys.

Emnotionsi pînys affect mna and women

dferetly A woman will sit trougit a five
net tged and use five or six liandikerchiefs

luti weeptng over the wocs of the beroine.
A mnan rushes out betweea the acts, bancs
bis feverad brow to tic niglit air and lets tbe
dew fali on hlm. 'Tie dew gathers mostly
on the mustaclie.-Binguanplon )iepiddfcian.

The politiciatus of Lower Canada are crv.
in havoc " and may nt any mioment lIk

sýip fIlie dogs of war if LETEILLiER is flot at
once nemoved. The Montreal IlVitaess pub
lishes an interview with Alderman THIBAuLT
Of fiat City, who lîad just, rcturned froni
Ot tawa, and the way tue Alderman of tlint clty
lnlks la enoumi to make Eagiaud tremble ia
ils Shoes. 'fa talkeà about striklac for
libcrty uind a grand nally for independence.
We galber from bie reuaarks that Canadians
wiil no longer ha slaves. They will neyer,
nie-er put up witb British tyranny. At. leasf,
Ilha-dly ever. " "«You wiii sce Stniking
eventslbefore long," said the biood-thirsty
Alderman t0 lte 4iiakiag reporter, "puaf a
veny littfie vill lase tis province toEn)gland."
Wiea BEÀOonsFID baars fuis he will. veTy
likeiy, want to seli Engiand for wiat if wiil
bring.-Deroit F P.
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Au lEpleode la the. Life of a Stateaman.
BELL SsiI iade fils pile iu the mines,

And sigised for love and fame ;
But alan ! hos, conld lie hopc for tht-ts

With lus plelcelan natte?

"%Vhy lhav-c immortal longg ligh
Tis bosoin often ,tirrcd

BELL St,-r, lie sighed, "stnt ncrer bc
Ont- of the commun hierd."

And then tie struck a paying lead-
That is, got ant idear-

Andý*.tv unie te Capital
R.Ikit 51m1arlytle did steer.

"O chantre ày çtm !" lie louclly cried,
To the legîsiatoro6 there.

"Desn wie tic dus and wc'lichange iîor but
Tic mentiers ail did osecar.

"Asîrit DECotosi! Wliaîaname!
Three lanigîages yoti've pauned:

Butynu pays youîr money and L&tes your choi-
Tnounces yot mnust stand.

The gold %%-as paid, the bill si-nt throtigh
Tifi ncar its laient stage.

Wh'îun a metber an imendnîent tnos-ed
That filled BtLL. SMITII witli rage.

1 moe"'ieh, "to amend the bill,"
And broidly hie did gris.
By striking out ail after De,
And puttitig ?rlUcctrS in."

A5ion 1w. '1%1 tc;;i.s !- yullled the Honse,
And laugied anîd mnared srtth glee,

At the frightened face of pooir BtILL SMmrTI.
Which pecrcd front tic gallerc«.

But lol,l)lyistsworled..and WILLIîAM coaxcd,
Champagne did recly rti.

And the motion i-as lost anti the bill Nras passcd-
Tic majority only ont-.

Crip's Qeîtîbc ta ir(tîs fQinta

TORONTO-(COnlitielld).

Probably tbe most pleasînig characteristie
of Toronto, and onc for -which it Is justly
celebrated from tlic great laites to the Gulf
of Mexico, is the gî-cat nunîber aînd splendor
of its differet

flic chief of -n1ich, bcyond doubt, is Il Tc
Quees Park." Let ns enter at the Qulee
street avenue leading tberclo, and procedî
northerly an its magnîficent Concrtte pave.
ment. On cillîer side is a line cf sîately
trees, the prolifie luorse.clîeStnut, so dcciv-
ing ta the juvenîlc eye and leste; aînd tc
tawering poplai', wlîicil Sheds lu ils Setîson
ils umbrtugcous favors on1 the " Sundiy.go).
to-meeting " su ils of the ViSitOrS, and nbiClI,
stran.ge ta Say, is actually niai igned by sorie
of thin as a nuisnce! But of Course theî'c
are peopie who wilt grunîble at an favor
unaske for by tbem (except, pcr latps, a
donation of Ilfilthy lucre"), and 'tould
daubtless growl if ail flic scected rase blos.
Somis of

TEE VÂLr Or c.&sriME'RE

wcrc Showcred lupon tbem. But ]ct uis pro.
ceed. On îu-riving lit the southern limit of
the Park praper, you niay behold on every
side aristocratie manstons. cach with its
Ilpaddlock" and clasely shaven laiwn, pre-
stnting a very p!easing and strikingly band-
8ome appearance; indccd thcy airc cansidercd
of go much value ta the comnxon people
from, an oeslhetic point of view, Ibat the City
authorities subjeet tbem ta axnerely nominal
tax, nineh ta, the u1ltgnst af the chromie
grumbler before mentianed, wbo can't by
any mnies "lsec il ln Ibat light." Looleg
ta te norîli, you wli bebald a brace of

BIG GUN8,

pointitîg in line witii the top of your head.
Be flot alarmed; they hlave not been loaded
since their capture byý "otr troops " at the
fall of Sebastapol. We are flot just naw
quile sure 'wlat corps distinguisbed Itscîf i.

GREÂ J~SE N RÂILýVÂy. Itliis net of gallantry, but we believe botb

F' ~ > C>. M S: is TH-~~ E TORONtTO FirELD1 JIÂTEUty,
FOR laY dlaimi to that bonor, and botit bave vol.

Manitoba, the North West Territories, rinteered o t ont aut riieS to "ldo it

OR AV PONT ~thr martial services. Tlie Park is orna-
WESTERN CANADA OR THE UNITED STATES, îned by magnificet onits, sparcd nt its

Shonld renienber that tis i% the inôst comforta,le and laying out frot tht' prinieval forest, and its
direct rout; and tht- only lin.- in Canada riiiiiing the appearance from, the bnnks of the tumuitu-

CELEBRATED DINING CARS, s tei iingifrnt U vriy
in connection with thi Miciçan Central R. Rd., lyntwen nssra iiigi rmtcUies
Suspension PBridt anti Chiçago. '%V.tgncr*s Sleecping grounds is unsurpassed and most cnchanting
C-trs attacherl t ail Night ra-itir, Parlor Cars to Diy to the beholder.
Trains.

TIIIIOCCII TICKETS by thiq Popular Route ca b On Stundays it. prcsents quite a sacerdotal
oieaincnt Lonrnýt Rates ai Ail Principal Staioe, nappeariance, from the number of amateur
fro,, Agentsfeîresenting the Line throughont Canada. theologians wbo air tileir peculiar vicws be-

F. IIROUGHTON, fore a rititer nnrnadic and everchanging
tat. Gm. rf n gc. congregation, who, lhnwcvocr, appear to enjoy

the somewhait stailin'- atidresses of Ihe aiTHFE QUEEN'S HOTEL, TORONTO. frcsco divine-S. Her'jwciarmakta
iZE LEÂDING HQTEL 11; ONTA111O. and sitys bce obiects to ail] Ibis unortiiodox

rant, antI would! greatly prefer the Park in
'rlioroughl* hentrxl with qîeam throî,ghotit. normal <juietncss. Howevcr, thatre is no
Elogant passqenger elevator. doubt it is a favorite place of rcsort: so
Prices graduated according to ruent,. muîcî so thai. the "peclers9" are nt limes

MoGA'W & WINNETT. obuiged oturli out tlîetoostrongly fascinalctd
xi2i frequenters who remain beyond the prc.

_______________________________scribed time. We will nt dwcll on the

wr G. BSVLLS, benuties of Victoria Park, reached bw boat
cast of tlic ciiy; tînt' LORNE, Park,also réacbedW .TA ILO R, ])ylbat an the West, nor

40 VICTORIA ST., Ncar Gerna l'et Office. 1H01! PAR1Z.
Clotlscs cleaned and reIiired on the shorîçet notice, sitt reacbed-, (vvc foi, et lŽow, but would suggcst

regard to tic strictest economy. .
xii.-O. 4 t a walk)-wtllich,Î thauigh as yet limiost in

- -ctnbryo, bave. as a set off, a rustic simplic-
WESTERN ICE CO'MPANY, ity quite cbarmng. ivlere the admirer of

WV natuirea ai at is leistîre watcbi the gatilbols
Olfirê: 14; Itictittonîl Street WVest. of tbc sprightly chipmînl, whilc he lisiens

%Ve hase on hand the- witbi delightcd cars to the tuneful billlfrog
Largest ana Eest Stock 'Sf Beauit!ful clesi ico clantîng ]iis plaintive Inys in thc waters of

For office antI family use in the eity. te adjacent streains.
Wr,. ITRN'S & Ce., Proprietors.

MAIL CONTRACT.
TENDERS.

Addressed tc the Posirnaster General, wyill le received ai
Ottnaua it N ooi. on

FRIDAY. 2ND MAY, 1879.
For the conveyance of Letters, Paliers, &c., hetwecn tec
sevt-raI Street Letît-r Loxes in the City of Toronto. and
tht- Tovonto Port Office, on a proposed Contract for Four
Yeats froin the t July next.

Cons'c*y.ince te nade in, stitairie Vehicles, to lIe ap-
proved of by the Depàrtiiient, drau-s ly ont horse or tsso
hier5ss at tie option oftthe CZontracter.

A full description of thc Service required. and forther
information as ta conditions of proponed (Zontract may
be seen, and hiank fortit of Tender mnay ise obttined nt
the Torunto Post Office. an t t he office of the under-

sigued. MA'I'IHEW StVEETNAM,

POS.I Offe' hrs/ecer4,-.
POS-r OFFcICIE cot" OFFICF.

Su-a t-si.

A Pity.
1I retoctober tIre laie Sir Henrry ljulsver telling nic thiri

if I wisted ta lt- ttc most popular muan in England I tad
only to zei soine ene ta kick me doivn Reg-ît Street avet-
conscuUive morning for a înh-rrd'rT,/.

Il is il pity ltaI titis Mnost StîobbiSb of
modernî egotisîs, LÂnOudînim, badn'l taken
lte advice of Sir I-ENRtY, who, of course,
was bis personal friend-<tlîe paragrapt is
probi.bly only wvritten 10 c0nvey that 1deat)-
because if be bad secured a popularity in
ltat way everyhady would have rejoiced.
The man wlto did the kicking, however,
wonld hold lte warmest place in the popular
heart.

New Noyels.
An entci'p)risîugý, pulisber bas sent us tlie

fniowiîg: ViTe Uniucky Pedestritîn" bý'
lthe atutÙor of "lThe Last af bis Rlace; '
"Goine tlu-o' thie Wbîskcýy ' bv he autlîr of
Couîîng tiro' te Ryc. " "The UiJsci'îîp-

ilous Office Seeker " by. tc authar of "lPut
Yourself in bis Place;" "8cabbardl anîd
Nigiitcap" bytfli autbor of "Sward. atîl
Gow~n; " "U'nlimitcd Loo " liy tbe atbor of
"Little Loo,:" "Cbnscd by a Bull" by tbe

asithor of Ifl ecrcalions of a Country Paîr.
son;" "Tbe Itinciant Preacher" hy Ilie
nilhor of IlThe Perpetuai Cutrnte;" ' Ulr;e
Jun " by the autbot' 0f "lAnteros; " "Five
Iliudredl Miles on Foot" bv the authar of
IlRounîd the World on Chcck; " r' Tli Lady
Killer " by te nutiior of "'Te Dent' Slayer."

Flamnbeftu Flashos.
C. icrs taI are always frostcd-cakes of

!ce-
CA,, lback Iectlî bc considercl tncrely iii-

side-dentals?
TIrE pesaer is înigbter tlia tbe sword.

-N. Y . TllrTI<Z.011

aý-,. book on the "langutige of flowc-s"
be called a boo0k, ail?

Ir yaur slîae's tore go ta a sboe store and
gel. it repaîrcd.

Winr is an impudent boy like a cet-taie
carpenler tbol? Beeatise bc's saw, see?

VIE eycs Iliroui which couetry magis-
trales gencrally look-Assizc.

WuERm did YîcTon Huoo? lJoes Bis-
x.&RCiC time correetly?
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A HIOME'"-THl1U ST.
livenile.-SAY. UNCLE OLIVER, ARE TOI <.;OINGt f0' A 'ýVAIK.

ING MIATCH?>
Uticle Oliver.-WHT,. NO, MY DEAR; WHY DO YOI. ASK ?
YiVeuiIe.-'CA>SE MY BROTHER JIMMY SAYS YOtl'RE GOING TO

GET TOUR WALKING TICKET IN JUNE!

1Tô find the rniend. ccgstrmceon in teface.'
IThis was quite true in Shakespeare's time but Art is

likc, cvorything else in ibis fast ag, rgrsive; so that
by the aid of Photography, the p.r fmind comined
with visible çxpressions of character, and ail the cardinal
virtues are clearly delineated in the portraits takzen nt the
Photo Art Studio of J. BRUCE & Ce.. i xS King
Strict West, Toronto.

xii.22. tY

A GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
FOR

THE COMIC PAPER OF THE DOMINION.

Enlarged and Improved.
Growing ini faveur avcr5' day.

A RARE CHANCE FOR YOU TO MAKE MONEY NOW,
5Sdnt for saiple copy and terras.

W.R. BURRAGTE,
General Agent, Toronto.

JM I* YNES & BRO.,
Cou.twactor an mi4plmat.ers,

lIA VR RZXO VBD FR OM u VIC TORJA To
102 KING STIREJT WEST.

.Jinaiial.
Oo nvested in Wall SL. Stock.$10 TO 100 boksntrcepang

everythlng. oksn rexpaig
Addrcss BAXTER & Co., Bankens, 17 Wall St-, N. Y.

xi.nIs.s

-TORONTO FIUNT CLUB SKETCHES.-qo. I.

De Mîiggins-( who has lust the other fellows 1-SAT, SON NY,
1)11) TOI) SEZ A L.OT 0F HUNTERS PASS THIS WAT?

Spnall Boy.-LOT HUINTERS? YESSIP, THE'$ CROWDS OF 'EM
IIERE EVERY DAY.

THOSE DOWNING ST. CLERKS.
Ma. LASqGEviN arrivés is Londo,. and pre.

sents lais card in, the Colontial Secreiary's
ante-roorn.

Tnz Ciznx. - Front Canada, bsey? Busi-
ness with 'Er Majesty's Governînent? Any-think with reference to) thiat Canadian
scufler, 'Autian?

OuRt Funny Contributor thinks that the
practice of inarking down the placarda In
the dollar store% to, ninety-nine cents le a
cents less proceeding. It was probably dene
to meet tbe views of people who look a long
white at a dollar.

. AaRy bau been reading the contents of
Our wêste basket and thinks writers of springr tr huglt to b. arrested as lunatic at

are adpuetou tefollowing legal
point: "If ang poeta should go ()?e
the dock 'l l ob red 8umeryjby the
Desism of tSe pclice court, or fai under the
Jurj'a diction o f a higher court?

IvERNON,
EArUFACTURX?<O JE WELLEB,

159 YONGE STREET,
WVatches and Cîcka repaired. Pipes bMounîd.

A GENTrS, READ THIS.
Wc wiil pay Agents a Saia.y o! $igg per ments ansd

expen as o r a lar ge commissin t0 seli oui new and
oderul inventiens. We meau, quhai es say. Sample

free, Address,SEMA &CO, ic.

BALDNIE8 1
Nether gasoline, valloline, carboline, or Allen s, Aver's,

or Hall~s hair restorere have produced luxuriant hoir on
bald heads. That great disSvery .s due ta Mr. Wintei.

ori, 61 King-stieec East, late z32 Church.street), a
la e testificid to hy hundreds of living wilaesscs in titI

ciry and Province. Hfe challenges aIl the so.called rostor-
ers to produce a like restt

Send for circsslas. ,tii.îa.sy

TOPHONOGRAPHERS!
PRICE.LIST REVISED APRIL 1, 1879.

Compend of Phonography . a ~cs.
Exercisw ia Phonography. ç
Grammalngues and Contractions, so -1
Quetion& on Manual, - ...-- 15

ollîons ln Reporting Style... . ...... 0
Teacher. . . . . . . . 2
Key to Teacher.. . ... . . .. 20
Reader...............
Man.sal................55
Reporter,... . .. ... . . 9
Reporting Exerciss,.... ... . .... 20
Phrase Book, . 3
Railway Phrase Book,............ 2
envers for holding Note Book, . . . 20
l'ho Roporters Guide, by Thos. Allan Reid 6

.
Slcltrcorresponding style, .- . 75

The Book of Psals, corresponding style, - 35
Thse book of Psalsss, clotb . . . -7
Common Praye, nlorocco, w tl edges $2.8g
The Otiser Lde. doth . . - 50
New Testament, reporting sile,$25

Phngrapic Dictiona-y- 1.50
PilgrLu.usProgress, Currcsponding Style, - .

PigusPrc.gress, cloth . 90Ma~ca cors'espoe.dingr style, .a

Sent posî.paid to any addresa on re.cesptr prsce.
BENGOUGH BROS..

Next Post Office Toronto.


